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Power Of The Press Distracts
!NINE STUDENTS President Benson
DRAMATIC CLUB TheStudents
From Their Studies On I
GIVES SAf~1PLE OF
Tuesday Afternoons, Says Scribe ; ON WHO'S WHO
I
Gets
j?.ecognition
SELECTION
HERE
LYCEUM COURSE
!
-o-

·

About 1: 12 Tuesday, students concent1·ation. Finally, exasperated
come trooping i.nto Bi-other P:ryor's by the headlines to the roll the
history class. As each new arrival t eacher hesitatingl y says, "Now, Jet's

One Act Comedy "Cured"
Given I n Chapel By Campus
Players

1·

In Encyclopedia

Seven Seniors And Two Jun-

enters, he sits down and immediate- \ lay aside papers and pay attention 'I
ly becomes absorbed in reading the i to the roll call."
Bison. The room is nearly full, and i Have yo u ever seen a field of

iors Represented In Harding' S

i

from the back, it seems that enn·y 1 grain "lay" over in the wind'? ·wen , :
Selections.
seat sports a n unfolded banner of this whole mom of papers just "lays" I
news. Every little bit Bro. Pryor
. I; over like a solid w11ve as if it would \ Nominated bY t 11e f acu lt y, th e
"Cured," the play used by the
peers furtively over the rim of his i sweep forward to the very fron t I follo\>vnig· studen t s will appear rn
. th e
Campus Players when they particiglasses at the forbidding wall o.f i, wall of the room, a,nd such co n- · \Vho 's "\Vho
.
U mv
. ersi. '
in Amencan
pated in the Conway festival last papers that faces him.
· cenh'ation is broken as is selc'lom '
\
•
• l .
.
' ties and Colleges:
year, was presented in chapel again
As the bell rings, the roll c11 ·l g·athered mto one small room. If a ll •
;
starts, and each name is answered this co~centration could be focused
Leah Barr. senior,
Pittsburg,
Saturday, October 28.
P ennsylvania. Mary Agnes Evans,
The same cast was used and in- by an abstract "Here"; it quite of- on studying. what marvels could be senior: Little Rock; Douglas Harris , 1
eludes the following : M rs. p n ·ce • I ten takes two or three calls to \ accomplish ed-but i t takes the Bi- '
·
H ltl d Te nessee· Rous
1 semor,
I arouse a student from his profound j son to do it!
o an •
n
•
Virginia O'Neal; Mr. Price, J. E.
1 ton Hin. senior, Naslwille. 'Tenne' ssce: )fab le Dean MeDoniel, junior,
Bart1ey; Mrs. Shephard, Mrs. Cone;
'l'uckerman; 'I'. Rose T erry, senior,
Mr. Shephard, John Mason; Elsie,
Granit e, Oklahoma; S. F. Timmer- 1
Mrs. J. E. Bartley; Gus Waller,
man, junior, Port Arthur, Texas.
' T\\·o students who were selected I
Bill Stokes.
; last year and are to be included In
The play is cen tered around the
1
•this year's selections are Jack Wood 1
bold actions of a lady who gives
'
Sears
senior,
Searcy,
and
L
.
D.
her name as the wife of a leading
Radio station KLRA, of Little
! Prashier, senior, Pampa, Texas.
business man when she buys her
Rock , has offered to r ead HarrlThe three high est sclholarship
clothes in order to get them at
ing news from The Bison over

KLRA To R ead
Tuxedoes Issued
School .l'Vews On
Air From Paper !To Members Of
!

I

President George S. Benson
recently received word that he
was to be honored in 1939 edition of the W orld Biographical
Encyclopedia, a publication that
is devoted to persons in each
country whose achievements in
I their respective fields are worthy
of recognition.

I

Men's Glee Club

hour.
.
The program
manager is·-planning to introduce reports
from various schools in the
state, thus making it a student
. o-ram Stat1'on l{LRA (1390)
P[ 00

•

•

and The Bison invites Harding
studP.nts and friPnds to tune in
on this "Grabaz" program.

~

a-r-Wing Spon's-or-s

EXh•b•t
t Wh•tI e
I I A
cOun~tYFair•

left the auditorium to roll up their
car windows. In several instances, .
members of the audience were realistically affected.
Bill Stokes and Virginia O'Neal
also m ad e s h or t t a Jk s. sto k es urge d
everyone t b uy a 1yceum t ic
' k et ·
0
Those wh
,·
.
'ush
to
reserve
seats
0
may for no additional cost ·
Lyceum tickets including re><erved
~
seats for five numbers
·
· n1ay be

l!'inal decision of the winners of
places in the men's glee club were
· a nnounc e d Thnrsda.y evening by
Professor Leonard Kirk, leader of

its daily "G'rabag" pro gram. The
"Grabag" is broa~cast every
week day morning from 7: 00 to
7:55 o'clock as a " wake-up"

I'

~

the group.
,
~ Tuxedos we1·e unpacl{ed and jug gled until o.ll twenty -eigh t suits
were distributed and chec]{ed out ,
so ai;; to minimize tne number of a l terations necessary.
Studs, c uff
links , collar· buttons, and ties were
d
d
t .
t k
t
I..
11
8
11 sue an s l r sizes were a -en o
j facilitate thl.'ir distribution some.
tim_e early thi
.
.

ratings are Jack Wood Sears:
2.96, S. F. Timmerman: 2.95, and
L. D. Frashier: 2.89. All of these
l'ati ngs are high, as a recorn of 3.00
would be a perfect "A" recorn.

+
1

'
I

T,

1

l 0

•

I man

""'l

~

co lleges and universities who have
1
'l.>een selected on the c;,ua ity of their
h
t
I
1
h'
a
c arac er, SC 10 ars Ip, . n d lea d er.' !hip. To be favored with this honor
is a distinct commendation.

~
-

F•rst Meet• g
I
· ID
IOf The y ar
e
a

winners of plac-es were tested · for
q uality and range of voice, reading '

I

George S. B enson
=================I
promptly

t.1a\C t;:r

,"

\ ability, and general musi cianshi_P.
. Members were also graded by their .
1 interest,
____
atendance, and work at
. . at the rehearsals. The club will carry ten •. J').,-,"e Ear"'ood lJ " .~1d "lt ca·· led
One of the major exh1b1ts
extra men as substitutes who will t
•• ·
~ "
•
·' '
• • "- •
"\Vhite County Fair last week was ,. .
I a meeting of the 4-H Club, "'ucsda:1,
.
1oca1 a nd radw programs. ,
.
.
.
·
·
'
smg
on
the Hardmg exh1b1t. The pnnc1ple B
d. . .
t
h
(),,tober 24 in the auclitorium fur
11igen
Y
wor 1"-• . t ese extras
feature of the booth, and the. only
. , U,e purpose' of organi:dng the group
.
.
. was the fmaythrep 1ace present singers and wrn tm s year
one of its
krnd
at the fair,
1
three musical programs presented i ~tt~
emsehves a tux~do and a poA com~ittee was appomtea to
each day by students and faculty 'j sr ion on t e regular hst.
draw up a constituition for the orPresent roll of
the glee, club • in- gamzat1on.
.
.
.
mem b ers o f th e co 11 ege.
Those servmq
iP.. that
•
1
The f'Xhibit was simple and un- elude the following: Bernoid B a iley, capacity are Lowe ll Bland, Chait'pre t e ntious, yet symbolic of the Lamar Baker, J. E. Bartley, Byron man, Lee Lambert Emerson Flanspirit of Harding. It was outlined Bedwell,
Vernon
Boyd,
Low ell nery. Betty Berg~er and MEdred
in black and gold streamers with : Bland, l<'Joyd Chubb, Robert Croni n, C leek.
'
Harding pennants on the sides and !
Davis, Emerson l!_,lannery,
'rhe club chose the same sponsors
back. Its furnishings consisted of a ' Loms Green, Claude Guthrie, Doug- I as last year, Dr. and Mrs. Cyril E.
piano, a chair, a small table on las Harris, Donald Healey, Houston .. Abbott.
which a Bible was conspicuously Itin, Jack Lay, Elmer L'Roy, John
The club will m eet eYery other
placed, a floor lamp. and two vases Mason, Foy O'Neal, Harding Paine, Monday night after Monday Night
of roses picked from the college rose 1 Hugh Rhodes, Jack Wood Sears, l\Ieeting. '!'he next meeting will be
garden on the campus.
j '\Vayne Smethers, Ralph Stirman, November 6.
.
A large map of the Umted
States I. J. P. Thornton. .Granville WestAnyone who has formerly been
occupied~a prominent position in the 1j br~ok, Gorman \.Vllks, and Murray a member of a 4-H Club, F. F. A.,
· ·
r:en t er o f th e b ac k wa 11 , w1·th· bl a c k '\Vi lson.
or sm11lar
organization is eligible

I
I

I

bought for $1.00. Without a ticket ,
the admission for each numb er is
·
thirty-five cents. Children may secure season tickets for seventy-five
cents, otherwise each number will
cost twenty cents.

I.

Ken~eth

?•

T HIS

I

I
I

By MARIE BRA NNE N

I ·

.

W HAT IS YOUR CONCEP T ION \ ;inrl golrl arrows radiating from
O F AN I DEAL MA N?
Searcy to the thi1·ty-three states
and five foreign countri!'S that
Louise Nich o las: Oh .. '. l1 e i's t a 11 ' hav e been represented a t Harding,

I

speech Class 0n

..

I
I

Rad•IO T0day

dark and handsom e and must own a The fiye foreign co un tries were
Ford V-8 .... Ah ... . a .... A
Canada. Mexico. South Africa. ChiAnn Frenc h : He doesn't exist a s na, and Japan.
There were a. large number of
he is a composite of a lot that I bulletins. including the catalog and
l\Trs. Armstrong's class in speech
·
J)icto1·ial numb ers, for distribution , I for women will. present th e one
have known. However, hP., must
have black wavy hair and by all while suspended directly 'a hove the net play ''Prose Preferred," on the
me-ans a mustache!
center of the booth was a large radio program this afternoon .
Lo la Har p: .Just so he is short, placard, also in the college colors,
The cast will be Frances Strnud,
t elling of the professions fo1· w h ich·, !'lfargaret Lakatos, :V!ary Jan e Scott,
dumpy and fat!' ... That's enough. Harding prepares its st11rlents. and I .Jack vVood and Kern Seal's, and
1
T eddye M u rphy: Tall, dark .... not of negrt>es conf<'n·ed. A student in . Harding Paine.

I
I

a sissy but a real "He-Man " with
nice clothes and a nice smile.
Maria n Ca m p: It wonlcl take me
entirely too long to tell!
P auli ne J ohnson:
· · · · · · · ·······I
just want one!
Do ri s Cluc k: I don't know how to
d escribe him except that he must
ncve1· have a mustache.
Bett y Be r gner: T don't have one
as I'm broken hearted . ... hut if

J

did, he would haYe to send me corsages anll cancl~' ·

cap and :;own always on duty t o
answer any questions that might be
asket.l r egardin g the school.
Fi ve cups arranged along the top
of the piano n,tte;;ten to the prowess
of Hard ing- stunents in debating
and dramati cs.
The schedule Cor t h e music programs; whi ch regulal'l~' attracted
large crowcls. w as as follows:
Wanda Hartse ll, vocal solo, and
male quartet, 10 a. m.
John Mason, vocal solo, 4 p. m.
Pacutt~· quartet. a n<l :vrary l<:lliott.
piano, 8: 30.

The men's quartet , composed of
BE.rnoid Baile~', first tenor, .John
Mason, second tenor. Jack '\Yood
baritone, and Vern on Boyd,
bass,
will sing, "How Can I Leave
1
. Th ee"
(A 'I'huringian folk song),
Jacobs Bond'R, "A Perfect
1, Carrie
Day, " and "A Little Close Harmony"
by O'Hara.
Concluding", John Mason will sing
"My '\Vonderfu l" by Paul "\Vhiteman
a.nu Ferde Grofe, accompanied by
Maxine Paxson.
] L loycl Brents will be the announcer of t he program.

~ears,

ed in 1934 for the purpose of assembling and publishing biographical data of people who deserve re~
cognition throughout the world.
Dr.
Benson's
biography '\>Vas

Each yen.r the University of Ala-bama publishes this book, listing
1.he students frnm all American

won his lace l:J,y hard work. i
and that a rigor us tryout was given
i before anv deci· on was made. The
1

This research work was establish-

I

I.'.

Wholesale 'prficei She is finally
"caught up with" in a very complicated manner, and says that she
will never try to get her clothes at
wholesale prices again.
Dr. Benson tl1en asked for volunteer speakers to give their opinion of the Dramatc Club and how
it has helped Harding. Mr. Edwin
Hughes, a former member of the
Dramatic C lub, told how the audience had been affected in many
instances.
On one occasion, he related, the
setting was very stormy and lightning and - thun er -effects were
being used. Mr. Hughes stated that
several rnembers of the audience

Book D evoted T o
Biographical
Research

returned to the company.

It read as follows:

"BENSON, GEORGE STUART,
LL.D., President of Harding College.
was born near Taloga, Oklahoma.
September 26, 1898, the son of S. F.
and Emma (Rogers) Benson. He

New Members

Added To Rosters
Of MUSIC
• Groups

was

educated at Harding College

from which he received his A.B.
degree in 1925 aJ'ld LL.D. in 1932:
Oklahoma A. & M. College, from
11 1
Nt!W members in the mixed chorus '" l 'cl ·he received his M · A. · m 1931• ·
this year are as follows:
On July 2, 1925 he marned Salhe
Basses _-Le,
i:
, nd, .1:<.ouert· 1 :t:.1l{s H.oc:'l-:~ "
!Fl t. 'h~"·. hrt~C ~ "."
Cronin,
Elmer
L'Roy,
Harding aau. ghters, I\Iary Ruth and F anme

I
11

Paine, Wayne Smethers. Harold
Pinkston, Max Turner, and David
Swaggel'ty.
Tenors Ed Shewmaker, Bernoid Bailey, Ralph Stirman, Griffin
Copeland, and Louis Green.
Altos _
Dorothy Baker, Wilma

\ Lms.
. "D r. B en so n b egan as · a, publt'c
sc h oo 1 t eac h er 1n.
. .
·
S.ep t em b er, 1918
j H e serve d as a m1ss1onary t o Ch ma.
I f1.·om 1925 to 1936, du. rin.g '.;vhich
time he was pro f essor m E ng1is h a t
Sun Yat National University from
1 1929
193
1
Co ll1'ns.. . Jerr·y Farr:~'r', Constance
to
0, was editor of the Ori1932
'
~
Ford, B <.u·bara Keeler, Ruth Roach, ~ntal Christian, Canton, from
0 J 936 H
t
f
d
b
'ld
•
Josephine Stewart, Laverne Moore,
e was oun er and m er
00
1
0
· 1933 ·
Wanda Luttrell, Olive Fogg, Bonnie f th e C an t on B'bl e S c h l m
1
1
Chandler, Evelyn Chessire, La Nelle an d serve d as pres 'd en t un t'l 1936 ·
Keckley,

\

I

and Lois ViTil>;on.

Sopranos - Eva Thompson, Betty Bergner, Doris Cluck, Iva Harris,
HazPl Gragg, Marian Graham, Wanda Hartsell, Doris Healy, Letitia.
Lon l ley,
Esther Maple, Teqdye
)l[urphy, Frances Nova!{, Roberta
'\Vaiden, Frances Welch, and Elsie
Mae Keaton.
New members in the girls' glee
club are the following:
Sopranos - Betty Bergner, Marie
Brannen, Jewel Blackburn, Tahnell
Clark, Ina Jo Crawford, I<Jva Jo
Brown, Odean F1oyd, Evelyn Chesshire, Ha7.el Gragg', Marian Graham,
· D oi·is Healy, Esther Harner, Edna

for membership at the next meetin g .
The object of th e club is to further 4-H club work and to aid the
campus workers in making the
campus more beautiful. A project
fo r this yeai;. has not ben decided
u pon, but the club will reach a de-

He has been president of Harding
C 0 l'.ege smce
·
1936 ·
"Dr. Benson is a member of the
Searcy Kiwanis Club. His hobby is
horseback riding."

Camera Club
Organized
An outgrowth of last year's phoJ
tographic course, Mr·. Homer H ow'
anrl Professor N"eil B . Cope are direc t'mg th e orgam'zat1' on of a Cam -

nuth Hocutt, Wanda Hartsell, Doro- era Club.
thy Hinns , Frances Novak, Lois
The group is expected to be small
\\'ilso n, Roberta V'i'alden, Constance in membership at first. but is open
Ford, L etit ia Longl ey, Esther Maple, to a II faculty mem b c rs an d s t u d en t ~
Norma Marcus, Florence Morris, sedously interested in photographic
Cora Morris, and Pauline
techniques and practices. TciwnsAltos Dorothy Baker. Marian people interes ted in thi~ popular
Camp, Barbara Keeler, La Nelle hobby are 1'rged to associate them-

O\~ens. I

c ision soon and will work toward Keckley, Edith Landis, Laverne
t h at goal.
Moore.
Officers for the g·irls' glee club
are Lillian vValden, president; Con-!
stance Ford, Yice -president; a nd·
Margaret Lakatos, secrcta,ry-trea1'0
surer.

I

Goodwin Receives
R d
a
Lt'cense

L ast Monday Guy Goodwin, a
{lres'.h man .from Marshall, Texas
passed the test and received his
second-class radio license at Little
R ock.
\.Vhile in Little Rock, Mr. Goodwin was pe rmited to operate Station KGHI for twenty minutes
by h imself.
In the near future he is planning
to offer instructions in radio broadcasting technique, and he requests
a ll who are interested to g:et in
touch with him in order that a class
may be formed for this purpose.

Professor Abbott
O rganizes
Biology Club
.
Under the direction of Professor
Cyril E. Abbott, head of th e biology
department, and organization was
formed last wee k for the purpose
of studying plants and natural life
on the campus.
Th e group, numbering fifteen,
met in Dr. Abbott's laboratory to
form plans for future work of the
club.

selves with the club.
regu l ar 1Y
every
l\",_eeting
t wo
weeks , the members of the group
will exchange id eas concerning a ll
phases of amateur photogmphy.
Members will le ctu re on various topies, and attempts will be made to
secure outside speakers during th e
year.
Monthly
or bi:monthly
prize
prints will b e selected from thP
worl' of the members, ancl it is
hoped that at least one exhibit ion
may be held this year.
The Eastman Kodak Company':;;
illust1·ated l ectu res will be present ed
monthly on th e campus, and th e
ge n eral public and students desirin1'
a greater knowledge of photograph~·
are invited to attend. All fun ctions
of general inte1·est will be open to
the P\1blic, and no admission f ee
will be charged.
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P. McGILL

/

Another reason wh y you shou ld
Arkansas State Teachers has a 1 stay at home:
film Jibrai·y of 75 reels which is
Early to bed
use d for visual education. Subjects
E arly to rise
'cover the fields of health, biology, . K ee ps your roommate
physics, geogr aphy , and conversa- 1 F'rom wearing YOllr ties .

I

I

tion.

HUGH RHODES IS WANTING to reserve a ly-

........9.NT•D 1'011 NATIONAi. ADVaRTISINQ •Y

Sort of a safety d evice on the gal, I suppose ... . IN -

Col/111 P11blishers Rttwt•eritati111
NEW YORK. N. Y.

CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGILES • SAN nANCISCO

nuclt Hai·ris ........... .. ...... ; . . . . . . . . Editor
Don Bentley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Busin ess Manage r

Neil B. Cope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Faculty Adviser
8xcell Berryhill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sports Editor
Verle Craver ........................ Society Editor
Gene Koken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Manager
Bob Cronin .......... Assistant Circulation Manager
Wargaret Lakotas .... .... .. Secretary of Press Club
Mable Dean McDoniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:3. F. Timmerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Justine Beavers ....... ...... ......... ....
Marie Brannen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. D. Frashier ........... ... ............. .
~arl Stover .......................... ....
J. P. Thornton .............. .... ........
Reportorial

Staff-Ann

1'--.rench,

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Mai·y Adams,

Wable Grace Turnage. Enid Coleman, Virgin ia O'Neal,
Gorman Wilks, Louis G1·een, ·wayne Smethers, Mild!"ed Leasure, Clifton Cochran,

Lloyd Brents, Virgil

Bentley, Doug HaiTis, Oi·vid Mason, Mona Belle Campbell, Louise 1'"icholas, Mary Alberta Ellis, Ruth Langford, Helen Holland, Barbara Keeler, Emerson Flannery, Norma Marcus, Marian Caml;J, Ralph Stirman,
Nell Flaker, Mable Traylor, and Earl Priest.

CIDENTALLY OR CON•SEQUENTLY, th ere'll b e
several seat s rei'\ervecl in "twos" this year . ... Mr.
HOPPER SHOULD not have any more trouble getting
the coa l cars unloaded now, since Ann French stated
J.\1aurice "Harry" Hinds (One lap in the spring) looked
glamorous with his "dark e yes." H ·:-iwas just coal
dust that Harry cou ldn't get to turn loose. 1\fay b e it's
just the make-up we need, fellers .... IT LOOKS
LIKE A COMBINED case of bus hwacking and two-.
timing to m e-when Jack vVood Sears ste pped around
Sunday with Marie Bra nn e n. Or maybe I'm jumping
to conclusions .... SlNCE "WHEN
HAS
J Al\IES
ADAMS become so appealing that Wailana Floyd
has to run down t h e steps to him so fast that s h e
sprains h er ankle. Sounds like "Sad ie Hawkins Day"
t o m e ... . T. ROSE 'l'ERffY SEEMS TO HAVE A
visitor every week-end from up around Paragould.
Looks lik e this cas e is the r eal McCoy . Nize go ing.
Mack .. . . LETITIA LONGLEY seem to be doing a l l
rig ht thus far. And we can say as much for th e party
o f the second part. Heartily e ndors ing this m atch, w e
will be liberal and give them "four b ells' ".. .. PET
NAMES OF THE WEEK ARE "vVaterboy" J<'rashie1·
.... "Racehorse" Evans .... "Thirsty" F1·encl1 .... "Bulger" Mitchell .. . . "Blackie" Ellis ... . "Spider" Isaac ....
"Black Widow" Camp .... T'\.VAS QUI'rE COMICAL
TO watch all of the s tud e nts file in ancl out having
their pictures made. They'd go in looking like the
first rose of summer and come out looking- like th0
:ast. Wonder which th ey will r ese mble in the proof?
.... WONDER WHERE DAN SPE:NCER g·o t all o(
his "stogies" at the fair? .... VIE 'VOULD LIKE TO
KNO\.V when Mable "Glamour Girl" Traylor is gonna
settle down? Its a different story every week-end ....
CLOSING WITH A BIT OF philosophy-"The moon
affec ts the tied and the untied." Thas'all.

SATURDAY
CHAPEL. PROGRAMS
'
.
What has become of the student chapel
programs on Saturday ? Has the student body
forgotten that the Saturday chapel period is
reserved especially for them to contribute their
ideas, their like5> i}lQ (dislikes, or their conc~
tions of entertai~ment to their fellow students?
Or are we just lazy or hesitant?
Whichever of these may be the case, the
situation stands just there. The faculty says
that we can use the period if we want to do so.
Undoubtedly, most of us would like to see most
of the rest of us in action. So let's see if we
can't take advantage of some of these opportunities to amuse, entertain, or inform.
In the past a few social clubs have made
names for themselves by presenting a ''hit'' program in Saturday chapel. while other clubs have
remained more or less in the background. It isn't
that the talent is limited to a few clubs. There's
plenty of it here. So give that program idea
you have had for so long a chance at expression
through your organization some Saturday and
let others enjoy it, too.
And here is another suggestion. There are
twenty-five states represented here, and no one
from any state is overburdened with knowledge
about the others. Why doesn't some state group
present a program telling us something of the
history, natural resources, peculiarities. etc., of
their home states? We'd all appreciate the information and enterta inment.

Paul Southern, minist er of the
North side
congregation
of
the
church of Christ in Ab ilene, h eld a
ll'leeting at the c ollege church last
week.

--o--

OUR ALMA MATER
In the foothills of the Ozarks,
Midst of hill and plain
Stands our glorious Alma Mater
Harding 1s her name.
Chorus:
Sing the chorus, shout it loudly,
Echoing through the vale,
Hail to thee, beloved Harding.
Alma Mater, Hail!
Christian standard is her motto
Christian life is stressed,
And in every branch _of learning,
Each one does his best.
Harding ope_ns wide her portals,
Thus inviting all.
Who would tread the path of knowledge.
Heed then. to h er call!
-Florence M. Cathcart

Meditations-

ing something this year or at least
Brother Bell thinks so, for in Bible
class when he was asked a question Tulon quick ly answered , "Cm
\tliir/'\'ing-," Bro~her Bell i'eplied,
'·That's fine.'

why vi-

Thoug ht of

I

The darkest moments of life:
1. vVhen you get tbat test paper

;h; ~veek:

IIback.

I ~eek th ~t

wom8n used cosmeti~s
. in the middle ages but women s till
.
.
.
use cosmetics m the nuddle ages.
,, • *

·

2. "Have a 2000 word th eme in b y

.i\cldce to the brides:
Lay aside th a t tennis racket.
Now that you have got a man.
l\Jops make bette r exercises.

Friday ."
Twenty colleges are this year I 3. \.Vh en it's nine minutes after
.
. ·
t l time for class and the teach er wall' s
coopera t mgon a w1.d e expenmen
to improve teacher education in the j • 4 · \.Vhen the mail box is empty.
United States.
1 m.
5. '.Vh en you start to rel'ead that

So do brooms and dish pans.

• • •
'.l'hey say flay a certain freshman

I

Rutgers University ha s a n ew romantic _letter from the girl. back
<"ours e in the organization of public' home-and you find you . lost it.
writin g.
**•
At least Tulon McRight is learn- I
Th e home econo mics department
of Arka n sas State Teachers College
has adopted a three and a half
months old child in order that th e
senior wom en majoring in hom e
j economics may have actual exper- f
ience in child care . This is th e
fourth child to be temporarily adopted by the department.

~ptrtt

who happe n f>d upon a pool of iridesce nt oil tu1·ned to her companion
and said, "Oh, look at that rainbow .
It's a ll sq uashed."

®f

Backsta!E
By Earl Stover

OI~rtat

I

Conducted by
P robably th e least known of the
S. F. TIMMERMAN
I musi cal organizations on the cam ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ' pus is the band. Lead by Mr. Claude
DOING THE WORD
: Guthrie, it shows promise of rapid
St. M ary's University (Texas)
Ann French
! grow th Into an efficient, well trainowns a bus for ath letic trips that
holds 53 passengers.
. How often in one day do w e say e d unit.

I

we are going to do a certain thing,·
The University of Chicago ha~ ancl then fa il to carry out out word"?
offered full tuition scholars hips to \ It seems to be a human inclination
Rhodes scholar~ forced from Eng- I to sa~r more than we do. However.
land by the cm rent war.
if w e aspire to dse above the human
t
a nd draw closer to the divine, w e
\ West Virginia professors have de- will do just as much as, a nd even
veloped a n ew spray that will make more than, we have said we would
apples r ed.
do.

I

I

j

I

--o--

I.,..

childre~n ,, ,::onder

• •. •

The class of 1924 of Hend erson tamins are put in spinach and cod
If no o_ne talked of the thin~s
State T eachers Colleg·e held a r e - I liver oil instead of cairn and candy. that he did not understand the s1union last week to celebrate its 15th It would make us a lot happi er if \ le nce would become unbearable.
annive1·sary.
they were in cake and candy.
***
,. • *
I A professor said in class last

ceum sea t next t o a certain "redhead" from Tennessee.

420 MADISON AVE.

Many

I

JDntered as second cla»s matter August 18, 1936, at
the posloffice at Searcy, A rl•ansas, under the Act of
March, 3. 1879.

National Advertising Service, Inc.

Fragments

With Other Colleges

1939

.
I

Mr. Guthrie, a newcomer on the
campus, directs the orchestra as
well as the band. After receiving
his ow n training in Texarkana,
Texas a nd . in the College . of Marshall, Marshall, Texas, Mr. Guthrie
taught for two years in the latter
school. His favorite instrument is
the piano.

Go d h as given us a supreme ex- : The barn,\, at present, is small, beA h air in the head is worth t wo ample to follow in this principle . : ing composed of thirteen members.
in the brush .
In His dealings with mankind He It is expected, howeve1· that the
· has a lways done precsisly as he said : band will grow rap idly. Mr. Guthrie
Ye fres~me~ who w:tjk up and down He would do . When Adam a nd Eve expects to add his private 'Students
And know not whkt to do ,
ate fruit from the tree of the to it one by one, just as fast as they
"l>.Sk ) ~!ctassman, for
knowledge ""'o good an:d evil, God
reach a stage where they can play
He know n ot neit::t:i~ too.
ma.d e them subject to physical death : well enough to · enter.
-Col
bia Spectator just as He- said He if the y commitAt present the greatest difficulty

I
I

-"11.__-B'tm't

MABLE DEAN McDONIEL

1

ed this sin.
the band has to overcome ls a lack
Th e Daily News reports that
·whe n Abraham and Sarah were of French horns. This obstacle is beG ermany lacks capital. We thoug ht aged, God sai·d that Abraham "'OUld
"
ing removed to some degree, and it
they h a d Berlin.
have a son through whom all the is hoped that it can be entirely
nations of the earth would be bless- eliminated by the addition of horns
H e rbert Hoover would have the ed. This seemingly impossible word in th e near future.
United State~ export. only <1ef0ns i~e '! was fulf!lled when Isaac was born
Accordng to plans now being
, 1w eapons. Rifles sl11pped to b e ll- a nd thi·otigh his gen ealogy came
laid, the band will appear in monthgerent nations wo11ld presumably Christ, the Saviour of the world.
ly programs sponsored by the entire
--o-~~ar t~gs r ead.:ng: "To b e used only I " I have spoken it, I will also bring
music department. One of these
like th e scent of pine trees after rain ... . ap ples ~"h en s hot at.
it to pass: I have purposed it, I will
programs, which is to be given some
ripening on the tree ... . new mown hay .... the dust
i
also do it, " so spake God in Isaiah evening soon, will be exclusively
from a fa r-off rain .... clean, fr esh sheet s .. .. chrys46
:ll.
a Bach. program. The purpose of
a nth em urns .. . . o Id Spice Talcums.
vVe ~ccomplish our pur.poses not this particular program is to aid
1
--o-By J. P. Thornton
by saymg· wha t Wf! are gomg to do,) in the appreciation of Bach's work.
Sunday has always been my favorite day . . It
b ut by actua lly doing th em . "Be ye\ The music department feels· that
seems that eV"erything s hould be more calm and
JACK ALSTON, '34, is district d 6 ers of the word and not hea.rers Bach has been neglected to some
quiet on that day than a ny other. Because our Sun- m a n ager . for the International Har- only, deceiving your own selves," degree here a t Harding.
days at home we1·e a lwa y s so unruffled a nd peaceful, v este r Company with his headquar- exhorts James. Sincerity is reveale_d
Mr. Guthrie says that he hopes
only when we act upon what we
I asocia.te the atmos phere witl~ the clay. My cl11ef
t ers at Union
City, T ennessee.
to present a t least one full evening
objection is that th ey pass too swiftly and l eave ~Vhile at Harding Jacl{ was a mem- have said. "~y little chil~ren, let concert sometime during the winter
me wondering wh e re the day has gone.
l:je r of the Press Club, the Dramatic us not love 111 word, neither in term. If you care for concerts at

Ir

I ask not that the world b e quick
To lift the fallen.
I ask not that a helping hand
~e le nt.
I ask only wh e n a weak one falleth
There be no h a nd
To push him down again.

I

1

I

l
Il ALUMNI
I•

I
I
1
1

1·

ECHOES

l

I

I

I

l

I
I

- -o-If yo u like tal es of early realistic pioneer life

I

lub. the Cavalier Club, and ad- tonge; but in deed and in truth." all, this will be an event to look
veetising manager of The Bison.
John 3 = 18 ).
.
forward to with anticipation.
1
GEORGE GURGANUS, ,39, is.
"Let the words of Christ dwell in

I(]

le t me recommend to you "The Yearling-" b~· ?11 urjorie
R awlin g . For th ose who can apprec iate n a ture, even w orking for the Ameri can Ail· Line :von richly in a ll wisdom,teaching
in its simpliest form, this book was writt en . The 1~t Chicago. While at Harding he and admonishing one anoth,.er .. and
whatsoever ye do in word or deed ,
.
s tory seems to be· th e very o utgrowth of nature, Wit:!! a. member of the mi xed chorus, 1
w:h e n nat ure was much less tame than she is now. , the Press Club, th e track team, 1 do ~ti i.~ the na~e of th~. Lord Jesus
pres ident of the Lambda SigmalChllst. (Co1. 3 .l_S,l 7 ).
--o-Club. president of th e Flagala, soever ye do , do it h eartily as unto
During the long days summer vacation many of
.
.
pres .ident of Hardmg
Literary
So- I the Lord and not unto men ." (Col.
us doubtl essly found time fo1· mu ch day . dreaming
.
.
.
i 3:23). In these Yerses. Pau l has .gic1ety, c irculation m a nager of The i
and building of air castles. And to those who did
Bison, editor of the Petit Jean, and · ven us excellent a dvice on hearinga suggestion from Thoreau is qu ite apropos: " If yo u
3 nd then doing heartily as unto
f avorit e b oy.
ha,·e built castles in the air your work--neecl uot be
ALICE JO BRYANT-ex '39 is God.
Jost: that is where th ey should be. Now put the
.
'
If a ll who professed to be Christa(tendmg Denton State Co llege fQr .
.
.
foundations under them."
"\\'omen at Denton, T e xas. "\V1o.ile in 1 1a n s truly beheved that act~~ns
- -o-.
. ,, 1i e C am- speak louder than words, thmk
sc h oo I h ere Al ice
was in
. \V ith th e smoothness of a n 01·ator, the convinci ng .p us plavers two years, the Pep ! what
trem endo us
improvemf> nts
powe r of a debator. and the sin cerity of a preacher, Squad one year. She was a m em- would be m ade in every fi eld of
1
J . Harv ey Dykes has held the attention of the student \ber ot. the MuEtta Ad e lphi an Social endea,·o« The wor ld . wo, uld be ac u.
body throughout each talk h e mad e.
. Club of which she was vice president tel y aware that Christs church is
Som e speakers seem to 8ay the same thing over last year.
She was also in the . on th e earth. Milions now nn conan d over again-because they use the same m ethod Ark ansas State Club and a member I verted would be saved and .blessed
. .
. 1 , Gl
C
I because
of the work of Chr1st1ans
of presentation. Variety should b e imvor tant in o f t h e gir
s
.ee lub.
.
m ethod as well as in subj ect, ancl with this recent
AVANELLE ELLIOTT, '39, is do- who did as w ell as spoke.
speaker it was.
in~· stenographic work fo1· the Ark-

I

.

I

I

~ndwhat-

!

I

When a man's debts are pressing
-he feels all ironed out!
.
It would take a bhnd man to ap preciate some "blind dates!"
•••
Man's failure in this world may be
a tt r1·b uted to the fact that he uses
bl k
·
.
an cartridges when firmg at the
target of success.

I
I

I

I

*•*

I

I'

I

Gray skies-low clouds, that bespeak g loom are
t he h e rol d e1·s of autumn .
. Unlike the false display of Spring, that flirt s with vVinter, making gay
prom ises, that she does n o t k eep. Fall comes serious)~', as though her task-of robb ing trees-and
murdering plants anLl flowers with poisonous frostsand winds that pierce and c hill, were one Jess pleasa nt.

·

·1

Ph J
h
i osop ies

About th e worst joke a woman
·
.
' can play on a man ls to marry him!
•

1

I

**

A boy loses fa"th
· his mo tlier . s
i
in
' veracity when she tells him that it
. does him.
, h UJ·t s h er. more than it
"
·
I; t o w h tp
l11m .

" ., *

I

Politeness is an investment that ls
j ft
.
·
·
.
o en O'>er1ooked- but 1t yields big
1 dividends'

I

I

·

***

When a bride ha s been marri ed
about thr ee weeks, she begins to
write hom e f or the old clothes she
refused to take with her.

ansas Power and Light Company ,
at Pine Bluff. Whil e at Harding
I
Avan<"lle was a member of the
Arkansa s Club, the girl' s g lee club,
Many a man , who thinks he is 'I
• * *
the Press Club, Who's Who, presi- ro oling a "\voman finds out that he is
Th e man ·who fears God Is to be
dent of the Ju Go Ju Club, secre- the one who got fool ed after the .
r ~d by his fellow men!
tary-treasurer of th e Art Club, pre- marriage.
"' * *
sident of the Alpha Honor Society,
• • *
Truth plays about the same part
a nd winner of th e Alpha H6nor
Funny-but Shalrnspeare's works -in a horse tracle that ham does in a
l\Iedal.
are his plays.
railroad sandwich!

fef
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VE R L E CRAVER -

Entertaining t he new g irls and
the women of the facu lty, the G A
T A's Saturday evening h eld their
annual tramp part y .

Spfaks On
Sunday Radio

At 7: 00 o'clock more than one
hundred g ir ls gathered at the gym
'vhe re prizes were awarded to the
ones dressed most like tramps.
F ir s t prize wen t t o a tramp family,
J erry Farrar, father, Marian Camp,
mother, and Bett y Bergner, the
child. Second prize went to Mrs.
Carlon Hocutt, a n d third prize to
Marian Graham.
The tramps Jed by Mrs. J. L .
Dykes, G A T A sponsor a nd Verle
Craver, president, left the gym for
Hobo Island, where marshmello\vs
were rosated. Lowe Hogan, Vernon
Boyd, Jack Lay, and John Mason,
hoboes, entertained with Several
songs. Hobo music w as furnished by
Charlie Hicks, colored, with the
banjo. Wilborn and Grnver Catlett
soloists, also co lored, were featured
on the program. The tramps were
driven away fro m the Island by a
mysterious hobo and walked the
tracks to City Park, where thev

EDITOR

- 1·

The

hymn

three

Flannery, Marian Gyaham, 'Griffin

numbers on the program. They were
"'Velcom e Delightful Morn," "How
Sweet the Name of Jesu~ounds,"
and "Savior AE!:ain to Thou Dear
~
Name." Members of this g·roup are
:Mrs. Florence Jewell, Miss Pauline

Copeland, Roberta Walden, Jack
Lay, Doris Healy, Gorman Wilks,
Dorothy .Ryburn_ • Ralph. Scru.ggs,
d
La. ''.onne__ .rhornton, Maurice Hm _s,
Lillian \Vaiden, Lowell Bland, l\11 s.
l\fargaret Mills, Chaperons: Miss

Owen,

su1·er.
l'lans for the follo wing year wer e
discused . Amo ng thes e was t h e
possibility of a n exhibit in the d in ·
h a JI o f th e H ome E• conom ics
·
Margarite O 'Banion , . Foy O'N'eal, mg·
d ay
Pauline Johnson, Adair Chapman, D epar t men t o n h omecom rng
M
St
Ha ld Pinkston. which will be Th a n ksg iving. Fol Fr::ces William- lowing this the memb e rs were ser l bY
son, HaZel Gregg, Murray Wilson, ve d wi· ti1 h 0 t t ea a n d ca k e, mace
the home economics class.
Opaline Tu r ner, -Doug Harris, Robe t Ra·nwate Elizabeth H a rdwick
This c lub plans to meet bi- month r
i
r,
" •
·
, '
Helen Hughes, Haro ld Kohle r , Earl ly in the home economics depart ; Prienst, Rober ta vValden, HPlen ) ment on Saturdays at 4: 15.

Sarap

l

Lavonne Elliott, l\Ir. Sanders .

I

Pic ture J<'rarni ng a Speci alty.
Ever:" th ing in pictm·ps an<l
molrling. Ven· c h eap in prices.

A UCTI ON S A L E

Ba nk ru pt Clothes

-
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DRUG STORE

f

i

PHO N E 500

;

Founta in - Luncheonette
S er v ice

NELSON'S
GARAGE

t

I

!
........ I ii

The N ew

P rin ted

Club Stationery

T

+

For

Sale

at

the

=

!ii
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Mayfair

lewel Mag...ess, Marie

PENNY VJISEChiffons
by HOLEPROOF

Bev ill

P rop.
0

Phone 449

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY
Everybody Has A Hobby

Hotel

DEPENDAB LE SERVICE
GIFTS -

Ours Is Service

HOSE

DRUGS

* Yo ur stock: .:g bud :-;et fol lows
yo u ... in Penny Wisfi Chiffons by

o•<>....{l. . . .041119>( ) ,._.( )~C()

Hoie p roof! Sheer and dul l ...
R::i ttering ly shadowless. Yet these
3- and 4-thread chiffons tcke
hard

Kroh's

In the

newest, smarte1! sha des.

Semi-service also a.t
low price.

you to see our

line of sweaters and skirts.

Handle In An
th e sa m e

On S al e At The

;....._------.1
- ---------------

--o-We W ill Endeavor to

85c

-oWe want

wear gracefully.

Security Bank

COLLEGE INN

Efficient Manner
All Business
Entru sted to Us

...

I

I

i...

I

!

Better Foods

for Less

-

0
-

SANITARY
MARKET

I* 196-Ph~-196

I
0

II
c

11

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Fu r n itu re a nd Groceries

ROBBINS

~SANFORD

MERC. CO.

White County's L arght St ore

~O>._.<>....o41119o.-.o...,oe0

Have
You
Reserved
Your Petit Jean?
.. - .
,.

--~.,,

$4.

1
!!

5 and 1Oc Store

-Next door to Penny's

!i

Ladies' Apparel

;

Coats, skirts and sweaters.
Co.me In To See Us.
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BEAUTY SHOP

I

I i• 1111• 1111• n11• 1111• 11H• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111111111• ~111
t
SNOWDENtS
!
t

THE IDEAL SHOP

Eve r yrea dy Pres t one
Weld ing- Rep a iring

THE MODERN

i
I
I

.!•.•.·...... ................"•··•··•··•-•··•·+·•·............~.!. I!....-----------------'

Let us w inter ize yo ur au to

RAYSTC.N IN S .

CROOKtS

!

USE

--·-·n1 ~COLLEGE lNN

t
f
l

.

107 E. Cente r

·---~

·

H; ofm a n

.

•

1

Phon e 119

Raoow"~~.

i

Phone 18

Philco and Zen ith Radios

• E.

.•I

Fancy Groceries

D. T. WILLIAMS

121

-R lll1• 1111• 1111• 1111B llll• llll• llli• illlmllll• l!:l• llll• ;lll

-and-

~

Bulbs an d F u nera i

I!._...------------·

o-

Fo r Fresher Meats

Public Address System

W. A . Brafford

I

Economy Market

At P rices You Can Pay

108 N. Spring

CUT° FLOWERS, PLANTS

1

M akes of nadios

I nsure and Be Su re

C usto m Mad e- To - Order
A lso P a wnbroker's and

.-------------------1

All New Merchandise

Radio Mfg. Service On All

l

Coffman Clothes '

The New Sto re

RADIO CLINIC

.

W.R. Cox

Each Wed nesday

Jimmy Gill, Ju d son ia , Ark.

Phone 166

CITIE S SERVICE GAS
AND OIL

PERSON'S CAFE
CHANDLER'S

\

W e also ave not ions, Cosmet ics, hose, men's s ock s, an d
u nde rw ear.

Pa.rkaway Cafe

1

99 CAFE

I

j

Program was an 11 ot c d b LI d . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
Bre nts.
m e
Y
oy

0------------------.

Gowen' s Grocery
- ~ - an&-Nfarket ---

I

I

The entire mixed chorus will be
on the radio program of November
7th .
----.-------------

I

t ea out of t in cups, and sandwiches Posephine Steward , l\farga1·et Sherwrapped in n e wpapers to
the rill, Ola.vine Merritt, D ewey 'Vord
guests. A GATA pennant was given ~Loure li a Whitten, Mrs. Florence M
t o €ach tramp as a favor.
Cathcart, a nd the sponsors, Dean
'and Mrs. Sears. ·

I

I=------------------

~l~:~~orie ~:::·s,

I

Phone -

Halbrook,

I

Farris, Frances Williamson, !\far- Alnn F 'r e nch , Jack vVood Sears,
jorie
Meeks,
Elizabeth
Arnold , I H~gh Rhodes,, David Swaggerty, .
Frances Nov ak, Orville Coleman, \~ ayne Smethers, Emerson . Flan- \
Rohert Cronin, Donald Healy, and nery, Lamar Baker, and vVilliam I
R a.p
i h
1
S t irman, This sam e group Sanders.
· 1 go t o K ensett on Novemb er J .
wil
K e rn Sears lead the prayer. The . _

Snow, Dennis Ha1Tis, Mary Adams, l N e w members in clude the follo"v-1
Clifton Cochran , Virginia McDan-1 in g: Pauline Reid, l\.fary Elizalw th
iels, Gorman '\>Vill\S, Bowa rd Mc- Skidmore, Tahuell Clark, Bonnie
Doniel, Ila Argo, Justine Beavers, Belle Ros e, C hr·1·stella .F ord, 1\1ary \
Gonnie Lee Harris, C lari' Ste vens Eli ;~ab e th llarclwick, Ermyl Mc Elsie Mae Hopper, LaNelle Keckl ey, Fadden, Hollie G an n, Ila Argo, Ray - ·
The next stop was at the "GATA Laverne l\Toore, Arv e l Mart.in. NorJe n e Thornto n , Edith Lentz. Maude
Spec ial" box car where Lee Lam- ma Marcus, Ruth Roach, ' I'. 1\'t
Emma \ Vc h b, Lois 'Vilson,
a nd
bert, C. L . Bradley, and Granville 1 Hogan, Jack Wood Sears, VPrle Fntnces v\' <·lch.
Westbrook entertained with their C raver, Morgan
Poole, Barbara
guitars and harmonicas. The hun- Keeler, Louise Moore. CharlPne
gry tramps were given candy suck- Felts, Vio let Nicholas~ on,
Julia
ers a nd left for their final stop at Browning, Alph a Thomas, Zulema
the gym, where ·Mr. Kirk divided Lit t le, Aleatrice Freeze. Marjorie ]
· t he party into two sides and played Lynch, Mahle Traylor, Paul Ke ll e r , J
We App reci a t e Yo u
games and held contests. In con- Marie Brannen, Edith Hulett, Edith
ED & JOE
clusion the GATA's served Rusian Landis, L. E . Pryor Jr., Connie Ford

LIGHT L E ~

si ngers san g

de nt; and T. Rose Terry, forme r ley, vVailana Floyd, Sara h Halbrook , Thornton, Connie Ford, Charlene,
chosen secretary-trea- l.'r is Merritt, Betty Bergner, Iva Bergner, Mrs. Florence Cathcart,,
11-l1·csident,

were met by M r. Leonard Kirk, i~
hobo's clothes. Each tramp was
donated a bag of pop corn, and Mr.
. k 1
K ir
ed the group in a community
singing.

106 N. Ma in

;vr Clubbers and their dates WE"l'f'
as follows: Iris Merritt, Lamar Ba.ker,
l\Iarilyn
Tho1·nton,
J,eroy
j\·V eeks, Ray lene 'I\iornton, l\fax
Turner, J . P. Thornton, Esthe r Hm·ner, Rob e rt Cronin, Mary Etta
L a n gs ton, Harold Pinkston, Mary
Starnes,
Ann French, Emerson

th~ I

I'

Cluck, Mary Alberta Ellis, K ern
Sears, Buck Harris, Blonnie Fitzgerald, Bill Stokes, Letitia Longley,
Lowell Farmer, Winnie Jo Chesshir,
Mildred O'Banion, Harding Pain e,

Iva Strip ling, Operator

Memb e rs of th e "l\1" Cl ub and
their dates hilted to Bee Roel{ Mond ay.

l

Those who attended were Doris

The Powder Puff

M Club and Dates
Visit Bee Rock

Trips to n earby points for concerts will he made by the mixed
Dean L . C. S ears was the speaker
cho r us this year, announces Proon th e Sunday ~fternoon broadcast
1fessor Leonard Kirk, director.
over station KLRA of Little Hoel;.
T \hese trips will include only Th e program was on th e air from
; about one ha lf of the e n tire chorus. 4: 30 to 5: 00.
1 The first trip was made October 25
Dr. Sear's subject for the afteewhen a group went to Judsonia.
noon was "Christian Unity and Fe!Thos e who participated in this Jowsh ip."

ln th e lovely dining hall of
home economics department, Saturday at 4: 15, the Dorcus Club held
th eir first formal n:ieeting of the
yea;·. 1\?is s E lsie Mae Hopper and
her foorls class were hostesses t o
program were Lamar Baker, Ernerthis group.
son Flann ery. Louis Green, Wayne
Reorganizing with a new sponsor , Smethers, Hugh Rhodes, Granville
. Miss Hopper, they expect to have a Westbrook,
Jack
Wood
Sears,
year full of work and pleasure.
H
.
.
H
d.
P .
---oust1n 1t in ,
ar mg
ame, Muron· . 1 1 t•
·
d d th f 0 1
The Arkansas Clu b went on a l
icia e ec wn me 1u e
e
ray "'Wi lson, Lowell B land, Douglar; .
I
·
L h B
f
·
theatre party Tuesday, October 24, · 10 '_'' 1.n_ g:
ea
arr, armer. vice-. Harris. Constance Ford, Ann French,
d t
t d
d t
attending " Th e Women," shown pr esi e n • was e 1ec e
prest e n • Lill ian Walden, Roberta Walden,
at a local theatre.
Lillian '\>Vaiden, elected vice-presi- La Von ne Thornton, La N'elle Keck-

Arkansas Club
Entertains With
Theatre Party

I

Mixed Chorus . \Sears
Planning Trips

SOCIAL NEWS

Dorcas Club
Have First Formal
. Of y
GATA's Entertain Girls
Mee11ng
.
ear
W ith Annual Tramp Party
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All-Star Softball
For Girls Given

Razorbacks and Bears
Leading In Touch-Football

Bison SPORTS
By EXCELL BERRYHILL

--0--

for you not to boost them by seeing

Football

them fry their hand at the bow.
Football season has just been un·~----------------- der way for one week, and the way Boxing
•
it looks the Bears and the RazorEvery Fl'iday night the1·c will he
backs are going to have to fight it a group of boys of diffNent weigh ts
out for top position. But you can't who will gather in the ;;ym to have
leave these other teams out of the a little diRcu ssion with the gloves.
race. Look how close the Academy Thi~ will give the boys a little
The touch football scherlule is
On accou nt of the rain the girls'
team has come to beating the training in boxing and wHl show
p layoff has been postponed, but given below for those fans who
Giants and the Redskins; .... you them what t o expect if they come
lVIiss Alston has selected the fol- watch as well as for the informahad better look out for them. One of out for boxing in the winter. Some
lowing for the a ll-star team:
tion of the teams.
the best plays of the week was mad e of th ese boys have had e xpel'ience
MARY DELL WILLIAMS. Mary October 31, Bears vs Packers
when Bill Bell punted out on the in the ring and they would have
Dell was a "headsup" catcher mak- November 1, Redskins vs Packers
one foot line from the forty yard the advantage of the others if it
ing very few errors. She was a l so November 2, Tigers vs Bears
t f
th·
·
line. Better look out Razorbacks, 01· were no
or
JS pre-season tram.
G
:i. heavy hitter.
November 3, Razorbacks Vs 1ants
.
H
t·111 It'
f
ht 111
.
th
''OU will be losing your star fullmg.
ous
m
oug
e
WAILANA FLOYD, pitcher. Wai- N'ovember 4, Redskins vs Bears
"
G 11
GI
T
t
~
Jana went the entire season without November 7, Tigers vs Razorbacks back-not bad at - passing either.
o c en
o\·e .om·namen at •'ash a def€at. She pitched f ast balls and November 8, Packers vs Giants
Although only one week has been ville, Teness_ee several years ~go.
Plunkett won the championl)layed I am picking an all star La.mar
hit home run. s at the plate. \
November 9, Redskins vs Giants
h
t I .
l
1 . L . .
1 t
" ar·e as ' ollows: Ex·cell ' s Ip a 11s sc 100 in oms1a na as
tean1.
The
FRANCES WILLIAMSON, first November 10, Tigers vs Packers
J
L
•
base. A good all 'round player and November 11, Razorbacks vs Bears r~erryhill of the Razorbacks at I Y<'ar.
very effective on the defense.
November 14, Redskins vs Tige1·s
right end; Houson Hopper of the Sport Flashes
"JO" STEWART, second base. November15,Razorbacks vsPackcrs Dears at Center; Louis Green of
What is this 1 hear about some
, 16 Bear·s vs Gi·ants
tlle Bea s at left g· uar·d· y 1·rg·11 good horseshoe pitchers? .... Just
No\Te
be[
Made the fewest errors of any girl •
m
,
r
•
wait, hors eshoes is next on the inin the league. She was a good h itter N overnber 17, R e d s vs R a7.or l )ac k s B entley of the Packers at left end
also.
November 18, Giants vs Tigers
Buck Harri!; of the Bears, and Bill tramural program and then you can
EVA THOMPSON, third base. November 21, Bears vs Packers
Bell a nd .lack Lay of the Razor- show your stuff.·· .Looks like the
Besides hitting the most hom e runs. N•ovember 22, Redskins Vs Pack e rs backs in the backfield.
Searcy Lions are on the i·ight side
vs Bears
..of the fence this year, after wha.t
Eva could field all types of balls. November 23, Tie:ers
.,

Miss Aslton Makes
Selections for
Girls

In Lhe opening football game of ended.
the season, the Redskins won a 6 \ Doth teams lost several yards on
1
to O victory over the Tigers.
penalties .
On the kickoff the Redskins tool;:
Officials: Berryhill, Ref.; B. Harthe ball, but in four- plays failed to ris and Roe, Ump., Bell, Timekeeper.
gain !!TOtmd.
Spencer kicked to i
B ears 12, G 1an
'
ts 6
~
Gateley who returned for about
In a last quarter drive lead by
eight yards. After th<' Tigen; tried ' Buck Harris Thursday evening, the
three plays and made no gain, they Bears defeated the Giants 12 to 6.
punted to about the thiry yard lin e.
Both teams failed to score in the
The ball was kept in the middle of first quarter, but in the second the
· the field, practically all of the first passes and runn ing plays began to
half of the game. Neither of the click with both t eams scoring a
teams made any sco1·ing threats touchdown. The thit'd quarter was
unti l the last half of the game.
also a deadlock, but S. F. Timmer 1

Football Schedule
And Standings

I

The Redskins made their score in man showed up well by intercepting
last part of the third quarter a couple of passes.

Ithe

when a pass from \Vaters to Spen\Vith the score tied in the fourth
cer was completed. Spencer caught Buck Han-is star ted a running at· the ball on the 35 yar.d line and ran tack down the field that terminated
the remainder of the distance to the i·n a touchdo~r11. Lou1·s G1·een d1'd

1·

JE°VVELL BLACKBURN,

short- November
November
stop. .Tewell was little in size but
important at th e plate. She was November
one of the fastest fielders in the Nove m be r
league.
November

24, Razorbacks vs Giants
25, Redskins vs Bears
28, Tigers vs Ra7.orbacks
29 • Packe 1·s vs Gi'ants
30, Bears vs Razorbacks

PAULINE JACKSON, outfielder. December l , Tigers vvs Packers
A goo d b atter and goo d on defense. December 2, Redskins · vs Giants
VERNICE BURFOfD. outfielder.
Vernice starred as pitcher for her FoOTBALL STANDING
team, but outplayed all other outAfter one week of play the Rafielders while in that position.
zorbacks are out in front with two
CONNIE FORD
tf" ld
Al
• ou ie er.
so wins and no defeats. The Bears have
'<tarred as a pitcher and outfielder a pei·fect record ";ith one game \"On.
..
,, .
for her team.
I The standing is as follows:
LOLA HARP, outfielder. Lola , NAME
W
L
PCT
,
·
·
won her position at the plate. She ' Razo1·backs
2
0
.1000
was one of the safest hitters in the
Bears
1
.1000
league.
Giants
1
.500
A gro up almost rating as high as Redskins
.
1
500
a ll-stars was chosen as honorable
mention: Esther Maple, Lillian Wal- Packers
0
.000
den, Roberta Walden, Mary Eliza- Tigers
0
.000
beth Skidmore, Pauline Reid, My1·ene Williams, Teddy Murphy, Ina
Jo Crawford.

Get

on your bike

One

Block

"

goal line.
The Redskins gained twenty yards
from scrimmage a nd . seventy five
yards from pases, while the Tigers
,
ga•ned sixty yards from scrimmage
· ·
·
and thfrty yards from. passes.
The Redskins lost a total of forty
five yards on penalties, the Tigers
lost a total of thirty yards.

They

I

ai·en't as bad as

the way it l ooks they are going to ij
have some better ones this year I
Go out and boost your favoriten·
Even if there aren't any Robi
Hoods in the group who split a

Your Business

Appreciated

off your head, that isn't any reason

Your Eyes My Business

Ol9-(Hlll'.!ll•·O---O..._O._..<>.....<<'-

Dr. M. M. Garrison

I

J. D. PHILLIPS '

-,

i
.i ,'

& SON

~,-~

R.C.A. Victor Radios
R .. dio repairing

i.

.... .... .....

'-))~ ()

()~()

()

OPTOMETRIST

--o--

0. M. Garrison

)

,....

()-

CflOOM 'S CAFE

The

Smith- Vaughn

WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP

I'

I

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

STORE
Our repair department is
run by a competent shoetrician. WP ~lso have been
awarded m embership in the
Shoe Guild of .Americe. The
best at no extra cost.

Allen's Quality
Bakery

Deluxe Barber Shop
O.W . Hall
W. E. Walls - S. A. Coffey
West

Hard ing College Students

SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

White County's

1

I

r

and bett

er or

ganized

l

I

I------;I

Side of Court Square

Compliments

Patronage

COFFEY'S SERVICE
STATION
CITIES SERVICE
PRODUCTS
Phone 105

H~AQLEE'S

M'erc. Co.
V'\.''e Will Appreciate Your

Ponder' s Repair
Shop

much 1 eav·e

Head In At

~----------------

West Side of Square

:

II team.

Headquarters

o~ r ------------------'

Regular Meals, Short

defeated the Tigers 8. to 0. The Tigers were outplayed throughout the
game bY the Giants which were a

Your Fountain

HEUER'S SHOE

--0-

I

The Giants made their initial
score in the second quarter when
Timmerman passed a long one to
Buffington. Try for extra point
failed.
The high school team couldn't
make .., any yardage through the
-0Giants' heavy line, nor could they
get their passes clicking.
Late In the final quarter, a bad
pass
from the center to Bell result--o-ed in a touchback, giving the Giants
two more po in ts.
Officials: Berryhill, Ref,; Dykes
- - - - - - - - - - : and Harris, Umps.; E. Berryhill,
- - - - -·- - - - - - - 1 Tim e)<eeper.

JEWEL~R

f

PHONE 76

hill and Lay for two touchdowns,
the other two being made on runs.
Bell got off the best punt of the d ay
when he punted out on the one foot

Th 1 t
t
f
b t
e as quar e r ound o h sides
i ff11:ghting it out in the middle of the
e ld. The Razorbacl<s were in possession 0 f th b 11
e a
whe n the game
·

Orders and Sandwiches

''mall co~t. Ask us for details

quarter with Bell passing to Berry-

1-----------------.i

stick at thirty paces, or any William Tells who can shoot an apple

West of College

Bradley, Harrison, Stroud

I

The first half saw several passes ! line from the forty yard line.
I
on both si~e~ , but . ·neith er team I .Officials: Berryhill, Ref.; B. Harseemed to hit its stride.
ns, Ump.; Cochran, Head linesman ;
In the third quarter L ay on an Bell, Timekeeper.
end run
carried
the ball a cross f or .
.
Giants s, Tigers o
I fthe first tally; try for extra point 1'
\
ai' led.·
.
Saturday afternoon the Giants

E. MAR TIN
Jeweler

you might think. Even last year we
had some g·ir:s who knew how to
handle those bows and arrows, and

We Appreciate Your Business

~EW DEP ARTUR.E
Coaster Brake on your bike
can now be converted at a

I

they did to Morrilton last Friday
Razorbacks 6, Packers 0
night ... . What could be the matter
L t
Not much notice has been shown with the Arkansas Razorbacks, they I
as Wednesday evening the Raztoward the girls' archery squad by
orbacks under the leadership of
outsiders and if you a1·e one of haven't gone into another one of J ac h L ay def eated the G1·een Bay
these you are missing the time of their last year s lumps have they? Packers 6 to 0.
your life.

••

some excellent blocking for the
Bears.
Razo ~b acks 24, Redskins O
B'll B 11
d
1
e
passe and punted the
Razo1·backs to a 24 to O victory
last Friday over the Redskins, giving the Razorbacks their second
victory against no defeats.
·
T he Razorbacks
scored in every

Archery

WEST' S
GROCERY

2 Speeds

1939

Phone 555

SHOES REPAIREO
WHILE YOU WAIT

Fastest Growing Store

Roberson's
Park Ave.
Beauty Shop

SELECT BREAD

Phone 299

Berry
Barber Shop
218 West Arch Street
APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

Re~dezvous

Cafe
"FINE FOODS"
(Oelicious and Refreshing)

The Quaint Beauty Shop

l

Oil Shampoo ¥-d set . . . . .50
Manicure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 5
Shampoo and s et (plain) . . . 35
Phone 440
Lila Williams, Prop.

COX SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products
Your Patronage Appreciated
Phone 322

.

BUS

1

Sterling S (? IOc Store

MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO.
!

The Home of Gold Bond
and Silver Bond Products

i

SEARCY

Marsh

STATION

West

Harbour

NEWPORT
1!•J-~-D-IJ

Welcome

I

'I

Cenfral
Barber Shop
The Oldest Barber Shop in
White ~ounty
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WOOD-FREEM'A N LUMBER CO.
Harding College Students

1 ---~-..:.__----:.

"Everything to Build

Phone 446

Anything"

-

._..!!.

